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Ugly Crime

RAZOR SLASHING EPISODE
EARING a thin, vivid-hued scar extending from above

his
left

eye,down across his cheek and jaw
bone, and

terminating dangerously near the jugular
vein

in
his neck,

George Wilson entered the witness box of the Criminal
Court on Tuesday to accuse Daniel Sullivanof wielding the

razor which caused that scar, grislymemento of a quarrel
over a woman, over Wilson's wife.

to the judge for assistance in

conducting his case on the score cf
his own lack of experience and education,

conducted his cross examination
in

masterly fashion. In contradiction,
too, he had to admit to a pretty

lengthy record when, having briefly
considered the evidence, the jury

brought in a verdict of guilty.Sullivan
was remanded for sentence.

Sullivan,
.when he was put into the

dock, and charged with unlawfully
wounding Wilson on August 6, refused

to admit the offence. He said
that the woman, Wilson's own wife,
had done it.

He had seen her take

something out of her bag, had seen
her apparently slap Wilson

in the

face, had seen Wilson walk away
with his hand to his face, and had
been told by Margaret Wilson, "I

slashed him with a safety razor blade.'

As a matter of fact, on August 6,
the date of the offence,Sullivanwas
in

gaol. It was the day of his release.



Coincidently,when he came out
of prison to freedom once again, lie,

and Mrs. Wilson, and George Wilson
(known as Ankudinow) met.
As a result of that meeting, Wilson

that afternoon went to hospital with
a horribly slashed face, and Sullivan
was arrested and has now gone back
to gaol.
The story of the meeting,as told by

Wilson differsfrom that told by Sullivan.sim,
gether.

According to Sullivan,he first

sighted Wilson and his wife together.

According to Wilson,he quite by accident
found his wife and Sullivanto-

Wilson, who said he was a laborer,

of 34 Queen-street,Perth,said that his
wife'sname was Margaret. About 18
months ago she left him. He knew
that she went to Kuballing but after
that lost trace of her. The next
he saw of her was at Fremantle, on
August 6,about 10.30

in the morning.
She was then with Sullivan. Wilson
said nothing to them. He

just kept
an eye on them and saw them go to

tlie railway station His wife saw
him

lM
and said to liim "I'll see you right

along." But she did not see him.
She and Sullivandisappeared

into the

railway station and when he inquired

a little later he found that they had
taken the train to Perth.
So he came to Perth

,too, by motor
truck. He hoped that he might see
liis

wife
in

Perth. That afternoon,
quite by accident, he saw his wife and
Sullivan

in James-street. They were
walking towards Beaufort-streetand
went to the Beaufort Arms Hotel.He
went with them. Inside Sullivancalled

lor three drinks and they were provided.
Sullivan

invited
Wilson to

have one of'them, but Wilson, so he



told Mr. Justice Draper and the jury,

refused, saying, "I would not drink
with you."
Sullivan,either by way of repartee

or by way of conversation said, " Tour
wife has been living

with a Chinaman."

"I don't believe it"
Wilson said he

replied. He then asked hie wife
if

she would
leave

Sullivan and come
away with him.
His wife,he said, asked "Have you

got any money."
"Yes, I have" he replied.
"Well, give me five shillings" Mrs.

Wilson requested.

Wilson gave her the money and she
put it in her purse. l/ike a flash Sullivan

snatched the purse and took the

money from it and put it in his own
pocket.
Wilson told him to give Mrs. Wilson

back her money.
Sullivan'sreply, apparently, was to

land his fist forceibly on Wilson'schin.
A scuffle started but the barman
came round and stopped them, and
Sullivanwent and stood by the back
door of the bar, leading into the back
yard.

"Come outsideand finish it," he said.
"No, I don'twant to fight you'*Wilson

said he replied- But Sullivan
was

insistent, and Wilson acquiesced.

"He took off His coat and I took '

off mine," Wilson told the court.
"Sullivan said to me

'If

you beat
me, you can have your wife
back.'"

"Sullivan was, well, half
'happy,'"

said Wilson. "I was quite sober; I did
my best, I knocked him about five



times in three seconds. He said "Well,
if I can't get you that way, I'll get
you this way' and went to the wood
heap where he picked up a lump of
jarrali about eighteen inches long."

Wilson said that Sullivanmade at
him with the piece of wood but somebody

in the yard prevented him from

using it.
Then Mrs. Wilson came

out with Sullivan'shat and coat. He
put them on and with Mrs. Wilson
went away. Wilson, following them

a little later, saw his wife about a
hundred yards away down the street,
but Sullivan was standing right on
the corner.
�'When he saw me" said Wilson, "he

rushed at me saying
'Get this'

and slashed me. I caught hold
of his right arm and held him.
I noticed a razor handle in his
hand. I was bleeding very heavily
and grew weak so that I could not
keep hold of him. Suddenly he pushed

me down and putting his hand into

my
inside pocket took my wallet,

which had about £4/10/- in it.

"Then he and my wife disappeared."
And that was Wilson's story.
Sullivancross-examined

like a lawyer,

but to no good purpose. He got
out of Wilson that there was another
man and woman

in the bar at the time

of the trouble. Wilson admitted that

they must have heard and seen all
that took place there. And the barman,

too. must have heard and seen it

all. And Wilson's wife must have
heard Sullivansay,

if he said it, that

sho had been living
with a Chinaman.

Sullivan'smanner gave the impression

that he was going to callall these

people to refute the statements that

Wilson had made. It might have been
very effectivehad he done so, but for



allhis poiseof manner and legal crossexamination.
he fizzled out like a squib

in the end, for he had no witnessesto

put in the box at all. He said he had
Wilson's wife,but though' the.Crown

had sub-peonaed her, she did not turn

up.

"Why, she's my main witness,"
wailedSullivan."My main witness.
I asked to have her here."
His Honor comforted him as best

he could be comforted by pointing
out that it

was no one's fault but
the witness's that she was not
there.

Sullivanhad
lo bo content will)reading

her deposition from the lower

court, a.document which sadly enough,
flatly contradictod his own story that

aft<?r Uio Jife'Juat ilie hotel.lie
walked

away, and then, looking round, saw
Wilson and his wife standing together,

arguing, that Mrs. Wilson suddenly
took something out of her bag, and

and that after Wilson had walked
away, his hand to his face, she had
joined hint,Sullivan,and had told him
"I slashed George with a safety razor

blade."
"Good Lord. What did you do that

for?" Sullivansaid he exclaimed. He
got no reply.

The next he knew ,he'
was arrested

and charged with a crime of which he
was entirelyinnocent.

Absolutely
innocent.

He repeated and reiterated

his innocence.

It was the woman who did it. "And
just because I took his wife away to

the country, Wilson
is blaming ir,e out



of revenge" he said.

But the jury had little hesitation in

giving him the lie. In the shortness
of their consideration could almost be
measured the contempt with his attempt

to put his crime onto the shoulders
of the woman, deserved.

They were out less than ten minutes.
Sullivanwas remanded for sentence.


